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Editor Satlmiay Press; With the every

so low that one hit Init little interest
thftcin, ami trtcrcuati, heavy clotlici and fires

a necctsltv, while the sun ht to be prterl up
with a crowbar to make nothing like an early can

Aptiearance, one would fain "take in" a little glib

Honolulu warmth ami sunshine these chill the

dap rarlnl only by a change of wind, which is

our disagreeable "norther" drifting dust and
anil, drying up all the moisture ami having

but one redeeming riuility, that of being
usually the forerunner of a shower and ssl

lily a rainstorm.
have

M WTIOV VATTFR,

The cant phrase which ha now lcomc In-

corporated
with

into tscr)ilay com citation, "It's a

cold day when I get left," creates a smile as
referring to what ha slen of as an
election, said to hate licrn held lately In these
United States of America in thirty sii or more
staid simultaneous!), and If it lie true that
there was an election I should judge that the
republican party hail reccited two black eyes

is

from each state, and like any human sulTcrcr
on receiving a complete and satisfactory thrash-In-

ami a deserved one, ton, accepts the result
without murmur, ami in this connection it may
be stated that the rout Is so thorough there is our

no room for argument, and instead of discus.

sioiu between the adherents of each party. Init

there prevails the utmost good nature, and we
of the republicans think the effect In our future
will lie to produce a new aity whose strength
shall I In the liest elements called from both
democrats and republicans) so mote it bcl

HOtlllAV tllsNAY
Hut one month ami Christmas will le uinn

us, bringing glad hearts to many little ones,
many happy anil, to too mail) others, sad re
minders of Christmas celebrations. Our stores
are preparing for the harvest, windows dressed
In glowing colors ami atlraclise goods, papers
filled with advertisements which take columns
to sufficiently set forth alt the wonders to lie
bought at fabulously low prices at this or thai
palace, for all are palaces so fir ns rents and
general csix-nse- s are concerned. Dry goods
this )ear are unusuall) interesting liecausc
sensible in their texture and reasonable in
price, and when one can get tight (8) button
glotcs for $1.2$ per pair its a wonder the)' are
not adopted for stockings as lieing more
durable, certainl) quite striking, and the idea
at least original tuu u yet no iatcnt. Ilooki
and fanciful stationer) arc making their ap-

pearance, many old standard works lieing
prominent In lovely bindings and at a er) low
figures) cncaclop-edias- , dictionaries and books
of reference are put up in sets as presents for

thoe who wish at one-hal- f the original cost
of sulncription. Umbrellas which were con-

sidered reasonable In Honolulu at Mclncrny's
for $6 are selling here, according to quality of
silk, from $2 to $7 the prices from $.( to $7

including handsome isory handles, and
where the profit comes in Is not Apparent, as
not many years ago the same article sold here
for $10 and upwards. China and glassware
in such lewildcring combinations of lieaut),
elegance and fragility that one Is at their wits
end to select, may lie found at Law ton's anil
Nathan's, while tliedisplaj of flowers done in
Dresden china attracts great attention, some of
the specimens basing all the delicacy of tint
and texture, needing but the etfume togisc
realization to these most lwautiful piiccs of
handiwork.

TRAIlK MATTfRS.

General trade continues without marked
change, merchants holding their own with no
claim of overstocks or overwork, generally con-

ceding this approach of holiday season as more
properly belonging to retail dealers. No devi-

ation in values has occurred worthy of note
since my last.

Kresh fruits in their late profusion and vari-

ety are now narrowed down to a few, the best
being sold at advanced rates and in small
quantities; dried fruits, consisting of plums,

eacjies, apples, apricots, cherries and raisins
meet with read) sale, and the thousands of
tons shipped from our state arc far lieyuml the
expectation of many who have not noted the
outgo, or read the proceedings of the fruit
growers' convention now lieing held, which is
a very iuivoitant factor in our future and Is

attracting considerable attention; in fact, with
our facilities for suppl)ing the world with
fruits, and the constant improvement in our
wines, there will for many )ear lc nn excel-

lent and remunerative opportunity for young
and active men to secure occuiatlon all
through the southern section of this state at an
investment of small means with quick returns.

stocks.
In stocks, that is sugar stocks, I note about

the same figures fur Hawaiian Commercial,
Ixing sold, so far as quotations go, at 3l,
with dividend resumption a matter for the
future to determine. Hakalau, with its divi-

dend of a dollar, docs not seem to get upon the
boanlsat this writing, while llceia, probably
awaiting the return of Ncisscr, lungs off for

the present and may well justify the remark
of one of our residents who sap the price and
activity of Heela has been a matter of great
surprise to all the Honolulu people. For the
life of me I cannot see why stock inv estors
cannot as well have faith in plantations of
sugar, about which they know nothing, as to
W certificates of amine which has a name
but hardly a local habitation, white from the
former they have tangible fruits, though the
ocean may roll between their Investment and
thcui wives,

A NATIONAL LOAN.

I have not heard ct if all the Hawaiian
loan has lwcn placed. I presume the rate of
iDtefcst ts satufictory, but as to the solidity of
the security for Its principal,- - there remains
some question, 1 had thought of taking half
(he amount myself for the sake of old acquaint-

anceship, but feeling some doubt on that score,
declined. Had hoped to witness the grand
coronation, though as )rt have received no
Invitation, but as gloves ate the costume, pre-

sume I could go on short notice.

AMU&CMKNrs.

In aniutcuient we have nothing worthy of
the name. The California gave "The While
Slave" for the last time Saturda) night, ami
tomorrow commence with "Geraldine," a
thoroughly new Irish drama. "Uncle Toiu'a
Cabin," with the bloodhounds, takes a new
lease of life at the I j rami Opera House tomor.
low evening, prices 15 cents, 2$ cents, 50
cents atvl 75 cents, the latter lor a teamed
seat. The " Merry War" at the Winter
den and "SoumauibuU"at the Tivoll for white,
am) Ksacftoa's Miaaticli for black oia, fill

the list of oftaiusMSts at present, which,
you wiU stash Is J"t showing, ((rally the

(
only luariMriew ahibU of any kind since the
Carnival U it

NAM. CMXWHOM 09 PAINTINGS

And mss.swvMsswi by aU tatlew The owner,
II. W. ArttV NM, wxN known resides
art!, Mag iUI(sMir aWaiaf Ms oU Matd
an an diHsetio uf wW t. valuable wvalw

Kklowi iMt otMtidc a j irate pHwy, bad tali
collection, which was IMsstHWasI Mm recently,
brought to this couatty, aati' tfcaaaf the
tuurwsy or our art amauon, aaca be- -

Riving many an opportunity to witness coloring

whose delicacy ami naturalness is seldom ful

In our country. The place of exhibition
having lieen arranged expressly for the display the

pictures, has every convenience that light ing

suggest, and the rooms have been crowded
day and evening. One very amusing lie

feature of this all has been the comment of own

would be critics, who prolably know as much
aUmt such a collection as the average Amerl

docs of Choctaw, calling attention with may

pencil to the Incorrect attitude drawn b)
great Kaflaclte or Itubcns, criticising color-

ing and expression, and lastly, questioning the
reliability of it all, when the collection, worth our

perhaiis $150,000, has an European reputation
which the cannot injure nor rev
vmably endanger. I'rolnbly they are insti-

gated by local dauliers, whose bad pictures
flooded our auction rooms for years, and

whose efforts require gaudy frames to meet
ready or for col sale.

rrRsovALs.

It Is gratifying to meet so many of your
good people, and all looking lieltcr for the
change. I'armelce, of llollister .1 Co., and
Scarliorough both own up to an Increase of ten
pounds each, while the improvement in color

noticeable in Iwth also. And talking of
your people, Mr. (J. Irwin, shorn of his Wil-

liam, appears in print as champion of )our
peculiar Institution, his utterances receiving
sufficient attention In Chicago to be wired to

dailies, proving the red (lag to the terrible
Chnnitli Imll with the usual bellow and howl,

how much more It would have howled
had it known who this "G. Irwin" was. Dc
poncnt darclh not prognosticate, but believe
the fur would fly whether or no.

W'c arc alwut to lose our most brilliant
preacher, Mr. John Hemphill, of whose nntici.
paled resignation vou have doubtless heard j

and which Ins now lieen accepted, and a call
extended loMr. Spreckcr of Oakland, a )oung
man of great promise and to whose efforts the to
Oakland people have given great credit, but
who are not at all pleased with the call to the
older church. I think Mr. Hemphill, In hii
frankness, has stated a cause for change which
should more often lie acted upon that is, has.
ing worked hard for many ) ears, accumulated
much brain work, and that during the best
years, he felt as though a position calling for

less mental strain, with all these written ser-

mons to assist him, his years of usefulness
could 1 extended, and while the pastorates of
fifty) cars duration arc Incoming out of fash 1
ion, it seems .as though his stay with us hail
Dccn lull) up 10 the average. Ul one thing 1

am assured; he is not afraid to speak the pure,
unadulterated gospel, and thai alone, if noth-

ing else, should command respect. Talking
of preachers, I trust )our Mr. Cruzan continues
still in health and speaks what I call good
"United States" language as of )orc. Yours,

AtKM THUS.

THE NATIVE TRESS.

ARE THE MIMSThRS F.XTRAVAOANT AM)

WASTFFUI I

The alioi e questions were asked by the Eltlt
TmHIu a few weeks ago, and as a citizen of
Hawaiian birth having vsaited for sonic wicks
for an answer to them by the Elite without
success, I wish to call them up again for the
purpose of answering them; for I noticed
that in replying on these points to the argu
ments of the Ju A 111a the Elite did not make
any satisfactory or rational answer to the !

Aina as to the reason why flilison's son
had an increase of salary. This action of the
ministr) is mere!) an utter squandering of the
money of the government. Perhaps it will lie

said that this money was appropriately spent
of the great amount of wofk done by

this son in travelling aliout and looking
into the condition of the nation and observing
matters here and Iherc.

Well, if this is the ground for the advance
of salary of the it is the most
fraudulent and shameless trick of all. I have
been informed b) .a friend that this
of Gilison made a tour through our Islands to
look into the condition of the people of our
country. This is a piece of
business. Where did the son study
medicine that he should have the check to pass
himself 11IT as a medical man in such a tour?
This is merely jmuring out money with no re-

turn. This reminds one of the acllon of a cer
tain blind man of whom it was said "he could
not see if he was blindfolded."

Now, if this is the kind of work, to send out
the son of Gibson to affect the character
of a ph)sician, it were better to have an end
of this business, and that Gibson and his col-

leagues sivcnd no more money. ,
To the question raised abov c I answ cr that

this work of the cabinet is only a money-wast- .

ing piece of business, seeking their own per-

sonal good while oppressing the people. I
have lived a good many ) ears, and I .know
very well that in past years the pay of the
sccritary of the board of health was only a
fraction of this large sum which this laiy, In.
efficient receives. Kuotea, A'n

j, tSSt. ' J, Nalua.

THE TREASURY Or THE NATION.

The department of finance of the Hawaiian
government has for its head a certain Hawaiian
who is thought much ofj but his picture is set
up as a jumping-jac- to amuse the multitude,
and what do we, see? For many months past,
and since the proroguing of the last I.egUla.
ture, it has been a rare thing to see the minis-

ter of finance. He lias not lieen much seen at
his office. Very many persons have desired to
consult him on matters of business relating to
his office, liut he was not to be found there,
and they had to go away unsatisfied.

It has been reported to us Out the auditor-gener-

has greatly needed to confer with the
finance minister on official business, but has
not been able to obtain an interview with hlmj
and that concerning all that business In regard
to espenditurea, which the law relating to the
auditor generalship and Ihc office of finance
commands shall be done by them jointly, it
has been Impossible for them to meet ami dis
cuss. And why i. this? The reason isAhat
the minister of finance has got lost or gone
astray. Perhaps he has strayed away onto the
plains, of perhaps he lias fallen Into a pit,' If
the othce cannot be hllesl In an honorable
manner by the present incumlienl, li It not
liest for the King to request h!m to return; his
commission? In our wish for the prosperity
Hawaii we feel that this Is the only proiwt
course for the King to pursue.

It Is an utter disgrace to the ration and to
the government to bchfcld this seemingly great
man, one who U also the head uf one of the
iltpattinent of the government, misconducting
himself fn (he sigh) of the multitude, rctliug
about like lowlived boor. As lovers of Ha-
waii, and jealous of her honor, vte have lieen
brought to sliauM by the strange antics of the
minister of finance.

When Kaiyrttjrrinra IV, m KlfC. minis.
let of finance who was guilty of drunkenness
la public was discharged without delay. Is
no, laal good example to follow? Would It
not be sign of good government on the tun

Laf uW Kusg Jsn hki lo turn out heads of dc
ifiWnt who were corrupt and, debauched in
tbtir arts aad given up to drunkenness and
otWf vice? Would it not cause the King's
govenusMtU to be UeU U whoksutst (ssr far
him to turn ost nam U cWucUtl thai.

turning out of office such men as this be a use
lesson to the! Kings own countrymen, that

justice, purity of life ami Intelligence were
qualifications the King sought in appoint
government officers? Would not the King's

discharging such heads of government as this
.a proof of his desire that the )outh of his

race should live clean lives and seek real
good?

We feat Ihat some of our Hawaiian friends
misunderstand us, for he Is Init one, birt

wearemah). True he Is 1ml one, )ct in his
hands Is great property belonging to us. He Is a
steward to care for the public nirse, and it Is

dut), on behalf of the people, to utter with
independence and without concealment our
thought on this matter, that the officials who
have no love and no care for the great public
interests they now hold may lie put out of
office. Kneieti, Ner. sj, 1SS1.

Jta (Auiicrliscmcnlo.

CJEH IIOPP A Co,

17 Maunaltea street.

CAKriNTLR ANDIUKNIIUKe. DrALf--

llous buitt Ami the rtininng of houses attended til
terms moderate. tt ty

OOMETIUNG WORTH READING

J. E. WISEMAN.

Ilnil 1'stulr llvahcv ami Uvncrul
HitihiriH .l(jnil.

No. 7 MmciiANT Stritt HoNOtt'Ll', II.

I hue now wveral neat HOUShS ami COTTAOI-J-
let m tarions irts of Honolulu ami submits, Alvl,

some icood lluil tin,; Ixtt ami puberty to sell.

Fmmovmfst Found roK TiinsE SrrKiNt. Womi

I AM MCrARrll TO riRNISM if,
MONEY AT ANY T I ME

OM riRST CLASS StctlRITV. I

(Sl I'lifxrs of all Disctiptiom lirawir.
i

I.nravlnf anj Penmanship Tastefully Done. Custom
nouse entries ana uorrestHimienceaileiiueil 10

ACl.Nr IOR HIE iir.si

Firs and Life Insurance Companie
IN llir. WORM).

Hills Collected: Iloolcs ami Accounts Kelt! Ortlerj
of ever) business nature Iroin the other island v.ill
meet will, promptness.

.,.)
iHsrHoNr, P. O liox,

JOHN NOTT.

JOHN NOTT,

AT THE OLD S1AN1) NUMIKR S.KAA-IIUMAN-

hlRLin, . ,

TIN,

COPPER,

AND

SHEET IRON WORKER,

ri.UMllING IN ALU ITS HKANCIir.S.

Artesian Well Pipe all sizes.

Stoves'and Ranges
Uncle Sam, Medallion. Richmond, Tip-to- Palace,

Flora, May, Contest, Grand PrIe, New Rival,

Opera, Derb), Wren, Doll), G)ps), Queen,

Iansy, Army Ranges, Magna Charta,

Buck, Superior, Magnet, Osceol if Aia

meJa, Kdipsc, Charter Oak,

Nimble, Inood and
t Jti-- it.

Laundry Stoves.

GALVANIZED IRON and COPPER BOILERS
I

FOR RANGES, GRANITE IRON WAR IT,

NICKLL PLAlhDAND PLAIN.

Galvanlxed iron water Pipe, alt sixes, and
laid on at lowest rates, also cast iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Horn rrUlc Good all kimdv

RUBBER HOSE.
AU sixes and grades, Lift and Force Pumps. Cistern

IVtups Galvanlted Iron, Sheet Copper and

Sheet Lead, LcaJ Pipe, Tin PLac,

Water CUett, MaibU l.U j

. c and bwlt, eturaelosj t , ft

vath-ttar-

CHANDELIERS, LAMf AND LANTERNS

ro PLANTERS AND OTHERS

INT.tR.vSaU rKv$U(2AK CULTURE,

1m WMUrsknsJ, puUufccr's gtat tue the H SUOAR
UNt MAGA.IINk,.' the only iUu-Aiw- i tievutrd la
ihU uiUxixv. Uii ia notifv that Ihe ha for iWiw.ULe
forwarded, by U lleveaiber uciucr uud, and, U U dc

uii lu uve loieuduig

SUBSCRIBERS

rtutt&ed In ue therfsjre,as U has been found LcuI to
cfcaiue the Ua duruig the year tor part only! cr 14 se-

cure leu a smtttrtrs.
Pi we Is perawnw, posugt free.

SuUcnWr. Jstilrn 14 Utacusstwu., af avrsy, trill
fW.n alitM in IUM.I

114-t- f TI&THIIUMvAat

.cto Jluucrt.ficmci.tfi.

CANTA CLAUS' HEADQUARTERS,

No, 106 Fort Sliest, Honolulu.

. .. hm in$Z, anli
TRF.SF.KT5 IOR Tlll4 SLASON, it!,

an FXtrrmnT ASWutuarT of

Seasonable Goods,

Wrotmnent among wlvkh IS the array of

Books for all Classes

And a 0 v. s

ART GOODSI- - -- ART GOODS I

tttm wan 4 i t ;,
10 iirAirillY Al.f. HOMES

; ,1

CHRISTMAS CAR D,S,

111 GCAI'UKN ALI HraHTS,

A'RTISTIC STATIONERY,

I'lNK LKAIHhR GOODS, ALBUMS,

Toy anil Fancy Goods In variety.

IIOUSnilOLD CONVHNIUN'CUS.

o?U Badst-tn- ,

Lunch anil HinJ ttaKtt,
11.111. .'act, Jilmh anil leather;

Vhuk brujheand Holders,
klisul trul Vsrhftftl llnlrt.

Circular Fan. In nicl-e- teatht--r

and pluth fmUh; Silk and
fnns.

llandkenrhicr, Collar and CufT Ilexes.
MtrevNCO and lews,

Hubber and Celluloid Sett of Comb
(btmh and mirror) in leather and

p!uh caes;
Gilt framed Mirror

Morroco,
s

, lu.h an.t J ork lloxe and
Jewel Cae.

ART DnCOKATlONS.

Fbomxed Kasels, Cabinets. Itook Racks, Frame,
In a fine variety.

trameU Artotjpe; Ideal Heads, plain and
asiOTted izc't Framed Statuar), as- -

sorted sties and subjects ; T ransparen- -

cies, 3 sires; another lot of
Artot-pe- . In choicer

and lateM nubjects,
can

f
I had with or without frames; Photo and Floral
Panels, framed and tmframed j Poets, on gilt

mounts, with liand painting.

LEATHER GOODS, ETC.

Photo. Albums, Auto. Albums. Card AHmms, as.
sorted size and tle of 1 inding ; leather SacheU,
leather and Plush l(otketlooks, lcather, lortoiN shell
and Plush Card Cases ; Slk Ie. Cijrirette and Cigar
Case; Punes, In leather, ptush, etc.; Inkitands. Card
Cases, Paper Weight, Papetencs, in latekt ktIes;

Note Paper and Cards,
Wntmic Desks, Ilroiue Goods; CHRIS TMASCARUiJ
In variety of subjects figure, floral, fern and emblem-

atic, plain and emboHd tangle plain, and single and
double ilk fringed. NLW LARS CRIb in ml-l-

varletiev Also, Itlrthday Cards, and Moral and
bird Reward Cuds.

TOYS, NOVELTIES, ETC.

Oak Wagons, Wheelbarrows, Carts. IKll's Wagons,
Rockinc Horses, Shoo Hy Rockers, Velocipedes, By.
rides, Tool Chests, Billiard Tables. Chairs, Dolls
trunks. Wash Sets. Dolls Houses, Heavy Artillery,
Model Farms, Building and other Blocks, I en Pins,
Steamboats, Tin los 111 satiety, Railroads, Banks,
Dolls and Don umiture. China anu lintannia lea
Sets, Doll's Sundnes --heads, anns, khoe, hats, etc
IlilU, lops, .MUsicat insirumems, aicr iuior.

MECHANICAL TOVS.

Extension Bedheads and Cradles, Marble top Bu
reaus, etc

PUCSUNTATION UOOKS AND POETS,

Ihe follow ing list of Boolcs presents but a portion of
the stock prmUcd for the wants of this Uland com-

munity, sU:
Indian SummcrjGreat Painters; Homely Scenes; Set
lid - lowers, tlo. and tree ctf.; Ieopold s Shakespeare,

hlf clfj Garden Howers. do, and tree ctf;
Utile Women, ill. edit., clo. and cif I LuciU, UL edn.,
cli.clf. and mor.J World at Home; Amencan Pictures;
Indian Pictures: English Pictures; Mediterranean:
Parks and Gardens; lnrlng's Sketch Book; Laurel
leaves: Etchlni; and ttchers; Schiller's of the
Hell; Aloriu Rctrsch Outlines to Shakespeare's Dra-
matic Works: lVinctv Ikatrlcc Birthday llook; His-
tory of Pa.niW; Paul Lecroix's Svlence and Utcra-tureo- f

Middle Ages! tiihteenih Century, and Arts in
the Middle Aecs: t'rtnt collector; inc universe; Mie
and Works of Gilbert Stuart J The Cotter's Saturday
NIftht; Poes Hells ! Moore's Irish MeloOicsj aonesoi
Seven; Ubrary of Untikh, Poets, 3 Vols,, hlf mor,;
Ha verbals Poems, plain and hand painted covers J
Shadow- - of the Rock ; Changed Cross, hand psunted
covers; Home, sweet Home; lurple ana ioia; Hol
land t Complete Poems, cio. and hlf clf.J Mrs. lirown.
Intf't Poems, do and elf; Jean lngclow's. Poems f

Moores rocrns; uavaru layiors rocmsi iioinws
IWmi 1 Oikin McrpJiib'ft I'lint! Camubell's Poems 1

iavome Puctns; Pucto of I lowers; Bitter Sweet j
Kaihrlna, Her life and Mine; Coleridge's Poems j
Itsron's Poems; Thompon's IVxms; Cowper! Poems
Akincns I'oems: Koeers roems: uiioni roemsi
Ainsworth's I'oenisJ tAldmuh's Poems , llcman's

oemst usAians ricuisi L.raotM a j lowers
OhtMy: Pope's Toeins; Herbert's Pocais; Klrk
Wlilte'va lVtcms! Shelley's Poems: Sun!, sacrsul and
devotional! Longfellow poems ; Tciuiyson's Poenu
tkJden Pocnit; varOworttis Pueuu; liantesloenul
Drifting SnowflAes. poem ; New Songs for little peo
pie; I utte Peoile of the Snow; The Rom; Schools'
ark) Makers of Painting; Around the Hub; Abide
NVuhMa; 1U Glveth His Bekve4 Sleep; QpenSei
udm ; kccl.4or ; WotHng of the Water W Uch : fretty
Peggy, and other WlUdi: Looking Toward Sunset (

lrit Stoddard Poems I I"hanatopis J Sensible
uuctie; iiannan Jane; Chiltlren M lue Villax.) Cont
icmporary An DiMoii luwn; iiKauctihcruiAtiy,

.

COMPLITIESET BV STANDARD AUTHOR j
. (AULToth,), , .,.

Htaury ef FngUnd, by MacauUy. j volt. ;

Worka of Charles 3 vok. t ,
1 1 allaaii s Wui kt, 6 vols. I

MaauUys Cumpletc Works, 8 vols. I

' r suys and Put ms,t vols. j
Msnincau's Hutoryof LugUn3t vols.
Irvtng's Complete Works, it vols.
iKacomnews works, 11 vols.
Dr. Holland's Works, (6 vols.
T ales from r ureicu Tomrues.
Tttomas IeQuUcy Works, 6 vols.
Mrs. A. D. T, Whitney Works, it vok
Nailtanid Hawthorn' Wr1 J v;
Knight's HUtory uf FngUnd, t vsJs. 8Motm's iVamattc Works.
ievuui ttasMCs, 4 vou.
Hlf Houis Hh Best Authors, ) vol. by Chaites

KaUbl,
Our!Ic IhsLcas' EacsLIof EUaion, is sl

LauKua luktwti, 1$ yss.
IJbrary Svdulun, ssils.

lleruv IUMuk's Wotks. a vols.
SlialtMKM. Wor4s,'tjrKxiiKk, voU. 1
Ian.) ul ib MkinJitit Sun. a suit.
Cocal LanUt, ty Cuoir, soU,. Uwta Uls.
Komanc w( llutory, by KucblWLrijUAil, llalirt

I'raikw., hpaln ajul lnous vUs
Camuaijns U h CIsHI War. I vols.
Th. Kin'. !ccrtl, Volt,
I ife, Ixtlcrs, I tc, of ! Tklnor, , vUa.
HUtor) ullh. kotDansunOcr lb. fc.oi4i, I vol.
IUtl' KL and Jail uf lh CUifnkm. Guscraaarat,

Literature and Uttraiy Men U Great Utttala aoJ
InUttd, . vsJk t

AU Oljers wuaiuly iUcisJcJ la, anj (aula foe t)W
LlaosU rsKltd stta w ainl sKimjcsI Mconlum u ilmto
tiuna. svll (ntructluita skdsiU us m4 ii ,vkl It aU
saUukwa it uhtn.

line

tclu cjlbturttscmcnts.

MIOICE MISCELLANEOUS WORKS, -

SAHTArCLAUS' HEADQUARTERS

Of

No. 106 Tort Street.

In

Books of Art,
(ijiiarlos.)

Orerst Painter of Christendom,

Original Portraits of Washington,
The Horse In Motion,

Homely Scenes from (ireat Painters,
Urevlen liallcry, I itian (...alter)--

,

Kngravings from Iandscer,
Knmous Parks and Girdeni of the World,

looks of Sacred Poems,

Colton'i Quarto Alias. Irie Ixoer's 1'roince.
Ilie I'eaif Loiintihi. Why tour Oof1.
Stories from Mjr Attic. SVetthintr from Nature,
Mtrtanii Mjinniakers. wrram uniuirtn.
Alice and Phoel Carv. 1 rm" it Cabin.
Kotnan Dajs. Legend of 11W. Didymus.
Jesus, by Uecms Life of Aaron Hurr, t ols.
L'onfuciuv Farm and fireside,
Itreton KolV. l"he Ceramic Art.

IMivals. 1 Ife and Words of ChiKt.
Hie Hntof Maj. Merry Maple Leaes,

'IliC Vacilionds. Stor of Ruth.
French Vict ures, I! ib) Oierx
Irie History of a Hook. l"he hunnjide Ikiok.

aitmj at the Cruvs. MaruiBcmeut of Children
'I wo Women. Ilutldinff of the Ship.
I ill h 7ee. Child I if, In prre.
(SenesKV of Hrahant. Kn)meanu Kraon
'llie Storv of Avis. Portrait bf a Lady.
On the Inreshold. Manliness of Christ.
Cloth of Gold. Thoughts of Min tmls.
Prudence Palfrey. Marjone Daw,

H 14 or and Uoctnne of a ruture Life.
Origin and Progress of t nglnh Literature.
I ippincott's Pronouncing fjictionir) of the Worhk
Haydn's Dictionary of Dates,
Art and Artists In Connecticut. .
Woman's Handiwork,
T hlrty Years Poems, new and old
Voices of Hope ami Gladness. '

Practical Hints on Wootl
lliouhts on Religious I ife. I

History of the Great Reformation. j
Outline Illustrations to Schiller's I fght with the

Dragon, by Mont Retnch. '
The Days of Chalr), hnghsh teU
I'ocket Classical Dictionar).
Outlines of the History of Art. b I ulke.
Humorous Poetry of the English language.
Pilgrims Progress, Stothard, photo, tils.
Thoughts on the Holj Gospels.
Tales: from Forclsn rongucs, 4 0I1imes.
Drcka's Dictlonar) Blotters.

CHILDREN'S FAVORITES, ETC
Captain FntJ. Little Neighbors ,
Aunt Sophy. Brown House
Captain's Children. Belle's Pink nouts.
Haven Children. (Juecr Pets.
Haby Picture Gallerj. Hazelnut.
Karf)' t Tplorers. Bibfe Gallen
Sunny !). tittle Folks.
Chatterbox. Gray Girls.
Dore's tairy Tale. Familiar
Bessie B. Music, Picture and Fatorite
Sjiorts and Pastimes. Albums.
Indoor Amusements. Mission field.
What Girls Can Do. Mission Life.
jubilee HalL Recent Vojages.
Wonderland DolhUns.
Cats and Dogs. lis-- s in Poots.
Red Ridinghood. Mustard and Cress.
Five Happy Veeks. Holly Books,
Ifirtnuay rresent. harm House.
Atiles of Gold. Hearts and Birds.
Happy bummer. Sunshine and Rainy Days.
Little Meg's Children, Rtsc and Her Pels.
IXjIIj's New Shoes. 'IheBodley Books.
The O, lichen's Book. Under the Dog Star.
Clover Beach. uur Ones.

Drifting Round the World. Young Americans in Japan.
Children s Crusade. I.oyal Romns.
Robm-wi- Crusoe. bvts family Robinson.

BiUe Stones for little ones.
Sunbeam Stones, together with Toy Books, in cloth

anu jtaper, in vanei).

CHILDREN'S SETS, OR LIBRARIES
Roftcdale: Sunila Library: Collece Librars ! Choice

"SMS.J, vi'uwt iiim.ij , vvil suritcr 7s7I IS31 , rlllsTIlibrary: bunsh ne and Uusv itee Series: Rose I'or
ten works, 7 ois. lledtinie Stones: Good I ortnne

Uwer v Series; Mas field I ibran , Knowing
and Doing1 .ibrary; Joll' GoxI Stones; Amencan
Pioneer and Patriot Series; Hawthorne Juveniles;
Triplet Senes, ; Apron Stnngs I ibrary ; Little Womeif
Series: Jean Ingelow Stones; Crow ells Sunday School
Libraiics; No. 1,30 vols; Nos. a and 3, 15 sols each.
anu 110. 4, 3a uis.

SELECTIONS
From the Ambuicak Tract Socikty'k Publications, for

Sunday School 'teachers or ramily Librancs;

Amusements; Almost a Man; Almost a Woman;
Ada and Gem ; Among the Alps; Beaut. Hands; Blue
Badge Bojs; Band of Six ; Itetiv and Harry; CIimIcrsJ
Christmas Jack; Crescent and Cross; Crown of Cilor) ;
Christ in German Home; Champion's Reference; Doc,
Wilt; Daughter of Armenia; Dais Bank; Dora's Mis-
take ;rthels Pearl; Fdith Sumers; Enlisted Life;
Edna Harrington ; PmUyAshton; Frolic on Journey:
At Seaside, and Friends at Maple Grove : Folded
Hands; Four to Foufecn; rihne; Foot on Sill;
ranters nouc: roreMvine oncates; rioy lainucy
Followinson to Know: Gutdin? Lizhts: llor Castle
Harry Feruuinore ; Hcstor lnov; Hongkong; Helen
Gray Hours with Girls ; Hand-som- Harry; Hard
rromuiem; now iiptoe urcw; iter LUHe World;
Heroes' Charity; Into I ight J Jean Morrison: Japan;
Little aiotner: L.lles lUttles: Leonme
iruis; aUottle l.ucy Hoodville; Little Iwi

of Chnstt Out of Wav: Out of eld: Old Schoolfeb
lows; Signal tlag! :muU Drey! Kuthies-Ventur-

Summer m Forest; Rett's common Sense; Si Boys;
Romance or Streets; Rowland Hill: Paul Vernier!
Sandy's Faith; Storm of Life; Stones fur Sunday
Satisfied; Under Shelter ; Up Stairs; Tiptoe; 'I any.
port; School Girts; Iheo and Hugo; Thorny Path;
Victory Won ; Wooing and Winning ; Workmen :

and Birdie uf; Winnie's Temptation; Madge
Marland; Plain Paths; Peep of Day; Swallows;
Birdie's; Bnght Fyes; Bible Stones: Dear OU Stones;
History of Solomon; History of Paul; Old, Old Story;
Morning Star: Jessica's first Prayer; Day Dawn;
Daily Food; Daily Teats; lUily Light, for evening
and morning; Clarke's PromUes; Heart Life, 1 each;
Model library, Nos. i.aand 3, uf so vols. . to--
gethcr with a variety of minature books In sets In tin1
boxes and sinzlc : Family Bible. 1 vols., new text, willI
notes; Dictionary of Bible; Concordance; Bible Text
Books; Companion to Bible: Sxcred, Geog.aud Ant,
Lct.on new testament; UJcke a Commonplace Pocket
taotC'lHrough IHble Lands; Ad Fideau ! fceCbelutn!
rater Aiuuui : God s Word ; Old Bible ; Modern IVmU;
Daphene 'T0" V'Pfi'jrf-lfrQ-iliu-iw-

e'noti ; Tforae Fleasantnes J New Life J

TesaOljr Quite MUn,
Teacher Bibles, assorted sires; auorteU Bibles, large
anu mojih prim, wun ami wiinouc reierencc ; asMneu
Tcaamcnts, from pocket to Urge slie.

All orders prompt Iy4 at tended to, and goods fur the
other Wands packed with care and shipped according to
directions. Full instructions should be sent to guide In

TMOSfAS 0. Tsnsusf,
Ma. 10 tw StarMt ,

M UTUAL INVESTMENT

Aim

rmOTEOTION,

American Eagle Association '

(Of th. UnileJ Mates.

Incwporattil Alxvl at, iHl.)

loveumettt aDj ProseclignCumhineJ. I'a)aLU'uiN
sms. OrBs. laiCaJi(Unisti.i. iwui (ranctsta

DR. H. HAOAN. REFEREE.
MAR1IN sX1liril.MAN.ScrMary.'OLOBOK CAVENAUII,

114-t- Local Attut. Ilumlttlil.

1AT" a THRUM'S KORT-S- T. STORE. hu. auurtmenttil rHXlKSUnwllwAI IK ACT StXIklV la.lu.h
th. allnuiua 4 bunday-ixhuo- t Lilruba, Ttiihers,
and kradauf vamJiear. Intucd. in

COMKTHINC KBWJUNDBR THE SUN.

Mad. Eaprauly lor Iho. IsUasia j

CALUORNIA KIU LACE,

YKLYrrMwonwRED-surreRsttfi- )
PWJiOk". ley . --j

Reianaavi tvasf Ikfkaw

UaCWWLUl avaUM sat SkM,
MtW ud taaUftn'. Swas .

Ul I Su I kr tsi a atsKk at Laalan' and

sty rwtaw tot this turlMtt

fh "4'""l

-- - .yifui ."
General ubcrttscmcnts.

WEST,

QlStN Stt,Next door 10 HscVftM ft Co-'s- .

Honolulu, II L,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE
BUILDER.

the Hawn.un UhmK All kind of Repnr.n am!

hctl nuVinK eiccuieil on lh nwi cttntiftc pi in
tip?. At ihu euNi0.n.nt horw are

PROPERLY SHOD,
the BUcWmisfc all wtlt will te tnrnrJ

wit in ine itiuire. as in inepaM, oy lusituin

TRADESMEN
; (tti not confine owr atlrniion to CarrUn ami Bus

nukinjt excluMtrljr Onler for anjr kimj of a
wnerM vthKlerweirfJ anU promiitljecutJ

IN STOCK
Our Uu-- Supply of irquirtmnltft the Tnnltn.

OnltK from the other !UmHi..l teceie our lt at
lention 3 im t

ONOLULU CLOTHING EM-H porium.

To make ro.m flW a Nr W CONSIGNMENT of

CLOTHING
onlheway from KUROTI-- the present ocV will U

sold rrynnUrtt of f'of.

A M. Mf M.IS, 104 Fort Street,
t

105 Hottoliilu. II. I,

i

ONOLULU CLOTHING EMPORIUM,H
No, 104 Kort Street, HONOLULU, II. I.

Millinery and Dressmaking

ESTABLISHMENT

Connected with the jtremises

105 tf .A M MELLIS, Proptn-to- r

C J HIGGINS

Invites attention to his

FINE STOCK OP CARRIAGE,M
embracing:

xtnalon Top Ont-nm- dr,

(R. F. Briggs&Ca, Amesbur), Mass.)

Eureka Two-whea- Cart,
(Patent)

Concord Open Wagon,
(with umbrella)

Brewatar Fkton,
(latent)

Rookaway,
Ktwo seated).

Tliese carriages are of excellent workmanship, the pro
miction ci manufactories, are attrac

tue, and the latest designs. They
uill be sold at

THE LOWEST PRICES.
He aIo keeps a good supply of desirable second hand

carnages, wiiicii ne win sen at low prices.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS--atl kinds.

Repairing and painting done at Oiort notice.

3 f

HOPP & Co , 74 King street,

fmfwfers and Mannftutnrtrt 0

Every deecriptlon of Furniture?

To thk tMDiRSt Tnmmings, Tassels, Gimps, S
Curd in every shade larior sets restutted.

covered, polished and made equal lu
new, Mattresses re made and

cleaned at short
notice.

We are noted for first-cla- work and moderate
charges

"O THE LADIES OF

HONOLULU I .

l 111. 4
NUMBER OF SELECT ES' .ANTi

.i jn

CIIILDRLNS, v

An
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, . II .faVH '
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HAVE ItF.EN RECEIVED AT'

V

MRS. A. MELLIS',
I v ;"' M4 r
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i X" v i

t ( -- v 1 ' 'i y t .

W h Alt !

osr suntnsrnosi -
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AiPIKSpilESpiiEff,

sScntntl Jlbbfrtleemetitij.

lwav,
to Kins; street,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Manufacturer of

DOORS,
SASH,

II I.I N US,
etc, etc, eie.,

a larre stock of which ts conManllv on haml, rnal Itntf
on short notice to hnlu retraces ami tie

tuiKitn 0 etftY is"riptk, In a is
lhorouj(h and wnkmanlike

Jofcttac of all klads prompt If don,
and at tow prices.

the

II. Nil ANII SCR6I I.1 SAWING
at all times

Mliin work of all kind.
leail

JACK SCREWS AND ROU.fRS KF.PT ON
hire

With competenl wotknten, the prorapand fathfal ese at
cutton of all order entrusted to rn I hope a

merit and refeWe a falrhare cf the
public patrottaice -

Remember the place. No. 109 King .street, opposite
i k. insrujp s residence,

Tele4ione 111. 2MJJ

XITILDER ft CO. '

Importers and Dealers In

LUMBER
And iBalltltac MmU,ri

of all luixls Jul teteitnl, e late artlYals, ml
large ami well selected carfocs of

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
comprising' all tlid uslul sl.xlc sires

t
-

1 i i

In "Scantling, Timber,

Fencing, Pickets,

Planks and Boards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scantling, Man. surface and ur

faced and rough lUttrns, I'ickets, Rustic,
lattice and Clapboards I

BOOHS, SASH AMD BUNDS,

All sizes, of Eastern and California. male, and for
sale in quantities to suit, at low prices.

AUSO, IN STCH-k- ,

WHITE LEAD,
WHITE ZINC, 1AINT OILS,

METALLIC AND 01IIEK, 1'AINIS,

GLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine, assortment'of

WALL PAPER,
1m Utewt atylM.

Firewood,

Nails, -- Screws,

i V I .

iLocks,, Bolts,

Butts, etc.

1ST LOWaBT PSUOES.

MREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE COM.
' pany of CalifornU

BISHOP & Co., AGENTS.

ASSETS, fi,250,000.

LOSSES PAID OVBR. eU.SM.aoe.
i

k. I ft i

- The Litnift incljir ViMt Co,

DwclUac rUiu itciky , dttmxlMtl dwell- -

Ingi tmi CBsWiti lynJfar Mtted
ii , t i i

ef tkvM rem,! fw, ttrwnliwn
Im imm: alM'write

Utwecu this port tad the coast ports cutcrMm lot oe;
daisufes, If ajMountliag to seven per cent or

ptur oa tee. sotted vajtwef IM wftose
shipesetH at, port of Uebvrty,

mast we prepared to
taakeconuaas

cMwir.f
tWottffll t) SsW PlsAcleK9b sseCisetj'

PAVOKABLB TERMS.

soee CAVBNAOM
ii . 4

Na."M KtMO STREET.

lor Tme Satubuat Pats.
T"

e Eappt esf av9flej

,; I, f"

ggHaaaa
I TTMer,f W sjjtttsvttfesssai

(5cncr,tl fcbcrticcnKnto.

TBROSBNE OIL.

LEI AMI,

Sing Water Whit Mjtr. Iet Refinesl IVroleum, In
lUnker raucel C.msr Exprestly for Farmly Use.

RtHcUf lftO Fir Teat.

lr Irwuraw CompanwHi ndor thi wl a safe to
In all stor, dwellings and mamiffldortes. Triis t

TMK ItKSr In csM.w and that has romc to this
mAiliet.

ELECTRIC
StamlarJ While Kerosene Oil, ljoa Rn lest This Is

most pcimlar oil in the market, an.1 its sale has
slrailily increase.! Dminr Ihe past year mote f Ihe
H.rCTKlC Oil. has ln soM than or any wrier
hranJ. The HecRKI Oil Is put up in cre toji ami
faucet ronle cans.

TV, trl ihat mane hrsniU of oil areinitvttetl into the
Country which Isirely reach the Ootenimenl lest ihouhl

cunstimers tneseirlse rteal care in purch-uin-

I'or sale, in ipiantmes to suit, upon the mosl favor
le terms, by

D I IIi INOHAM A C O..'

HONOLULU lit If

OVDNHY

International Exhibition,

1810.

XTDACT HOM Tim orrtcMi. roT

of live

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

In ronstdentloil of the fait dereloprrt in this eaamin
atiott, ami the preoiuleranceof elements of Inher

ent and comnuratUe merit adjudged by ihe
judges (each in Independent judgment) be

ing etpial to 70 per cent more tlian the
nest hlghet exhibit, they Into

found it exceedingly difWult
to make such a tlassifiCA

lion in degree as will

01VEEVENHANDKD JUSIICE TO AIL.

R ADJt rM.K TO THE

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,
OK WALTHAM,

Massachusetts, U, S. A,

A s awnrif and such other special distinction,
diploma, medal, or award as is consistent with the du-

ties and obligation of th honorable Sdne Interna-
tional Commissiun, for the largest and most complete
exhibit of horological Instruments examined

They also propose, as the only means by which their
anrirrrlalinn .f th iisartla if list rrtilil(llniil of tlilt
company can Ik adequately or equitably recognized by
the committee on Judging and Awards, that a separate
fir t class award he given fur the time keeping qualities
of a'l grades uf these watches.

M3. a srnarate first-l- ass award for the nerfeciiutl of
lids s)stem of watchmaking nl Imjirovements hi
the mechanical arts of the watch, being notably in the
inatncttrtnc.. ami aritntr tnrrt. lh ikalpnt safct .lilnlnn.v - .. s . .
the perfect .piC)ouui form ol all lit. tcctti or tne train,
in ercry grade of watch afike, anu tne tsocnrunal a.t

Also, it first-l- ass award for new mode of comtensat
llif balances.

AlsOj a separate awanl for the Inijirove
nients in cAses, the numter of artistic forms and designs
used, the beauty ami elegance of their hiiish, qihI for
their new and Imlestniclible method of enameling.

Also to diaries W, Woerd, mechanical suiertnlend.
enl Amencan VVatdi Cumifany, Walthain. Mass,
U. S. A.

The followinff is the order of awards made bj the
Sydney International hxhibilion Commission to the
American Watch Company, ofWaltham, Mass;

Gold and Silver Watches First degree of merit and
special mention : Cold MedjttT

nmeLeeptng qualities of all grades of WatclicsFirst
degree of merit.

Perfection In System Pint degree of merit.

New mode of compensating balances Pirtt degree of
merit.

Imrovcinenti, finUh and elegance of Cases Plrtt de-
gree of merit.

Fngtaving, chasing ami enameling nf Watdi Cases
First degree of snerit and sperclml mantlon.

Charles M Woerd, Mechanical Superintendent First
degree of merit, special

AesfTliere being several worthless watches bearing
the marks of Walt ham Watches discovered within the
past seven months palmed off on the put), as Kituine,
the public are hereby Uutifitd of the fact arul lautioned

M. IsUiXNERinr,

in tf Agent for th. Hawaiian Idatuls.

jUTAKBE It COURTNEY,

WeUfcaa, SfMrf,

PAIAI MANUFACTURERS,
We manufacture the VERY IIEST QUALITY I'alal

from At Tares

Owing to th. astern of lands cultivated by ut, we
can sell cheaper than others, and tan guarantee blarita.
liout and all employees of bhur agaliul any failuie of
supplies- -

Urtms by rjt receive prompt atlenlion.

C a MAKEE. in.sni A. A. COURTNEY

"HE BEST

PIANO TUNER

n IAi KIhviIihh 1$ roiMrrl irllk

WXIXS'

MUSIC STORE.

. ' t s

Tuniiif,

Repairing

Rebuffing,
. .iaad readjusting.

e
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